
"The Chain=lugs."
This is .the title of a new novel just is-sued by T. B. Petersois & Bros. by Mrs.Henry Wood, author of the Earl's Heirsand several popular novels: The book isfull of interest. The two great Main inci-dents upon which hangs a story of greatmeritand well sustained interest, aresim-ple etiough—the spoiling by ink of a chor-ister's white surplice in an English cathe-dral, and the abstraction of a bank notefrom a letter, before it was deposited inthe post office. Out ofthese grow a vari-ety of natural circumstances, nearly alloccurring in an English provincial city,with just enough romances to • make itpiquant.' The novel will be eagerly perus-ed by all our romance readers: It can behad of Henry Miner for fifty cents.

Yerdiet.
In the District Court on Saturday, a ver-dict was rendered, in the case of GeorgeHarger vs Leverton Thomas, which badbeen several days on trial, for the defend-ant. The action was on a promissarynote, the value of which Harger broughtsuit to recover. }larger was, after asecond trial, convicted of forging ThOnias'name to_the very note sued on and wassuhsequentlypardoned outof the Peniten-tiary by the Governor. Under the cir-cumstances the verdict is considered arighteous Ana.

A Good Idea.A young mechanic of Erie has deviseda plan for destroying the: Merrimac, by,means ofpetroleum. Her protemes to havethe oil forced upon her by means of an in-genious apparatus, causing -it to enter herport holes, add every open space, andclaims that the firing of her own guns willset the inflammable fluid on fire, and a's itwill be impossible toextinguish the flames,she will soon bo destroyed .

An Old Soldier Dead. ' -
Mr. Adam Williams, a resident of Alle-gheny township, Westmoreland county,died on Saturday, April 12th. aged seven-ty-five years. The deceased Au a veryworthy citizen, and a true patriot. Whenthe Indian troubles in the Northwest Ter-ritory began to develop themselves, Mr.Wilhams enlisted as a private in Capt.Alexander's company from GreensbOrg,Westmoreland counts', and served underGen. Harrison, in • his campaign againStthe Indians under the leadership of -therenowned Tecumseh.

lew Gus.
A. new braTh loadingsix-pounder pass-ed throngh the city on Illaturdsy enroutefor Washington. The inventor, C. Thiente,of Cincinnati, claims that ircan befired athousand: shots at the rate of •ten shotler minute, without heatingthebreach,aidae gives creations for this opinion. Therun has been fired at thSrate of fifteenhots per minute.

• Lowries Plug.
Lowrie's pafient fire plugp

at
was tried,oniaturdatafternoon, at thcorner of Fifthand Wood streets, in the presence of aergs crowd, and operated as well as onmy former trial. Thesteam fire enginesvere expeeted to be present, Iniffitiled toLppear, -owing, _perhaps, to a -fear "thatheir hose wouldnot stand the teat.

Criminal Court.
The business before 'Judge Sterett onNSWraw wu unimportant. Tw&parties,mkuittadof assaultand battery, by reasonf insanity, were ordered to be sent tothegums department of the Western Penn-vlvenia Hospital.

Train's "Illiieeebes.We kiwi inatlwriamphiet (price-,tenente) issued by the retersone, containingbe speeches Cif GeOrigelP. Train! the fear-ms..rnmPhat'Of.A..merma inEnglibed, en,I shiver y. and, Emancipation, " also hisrest speeeh-on the "Pardoning iir-Trait,Henry-Xiner has it-for sale:
Holm!, !Ptlleglage.

The Ein_perintendent of the.Philadelphia,loan ef•liefitaiPissedthrong**,:tilt •tatweek with some thirty. boys; ane;.tolateen'ponied', age. He is en route-AP.':hicago, having apprenticed all th lads) mums to I.assancounty.

--411111attlwm.6nElaturday,.lnatice Cochran, of. Mc-..sport, oomanatted a young 1111111 riamedohn Irwin, charged on oath .of. Saraharena, with affiliation. He was oho.uently released from prison on enteringail for trial.

Coalliested.
The personal property of C. 8.Eft-ugh, of Wheeling, now in the see*, ofhe rebels at Richmond, was cordlacesogiy the Col* States Court on ThursdayIst.

Johnstown p 01111 a a,
Dosing*. lam quotes, 19,716 lettenmailedermailed from thepost office at Jam-mu.-

New Sam.
One thousand 4et of the new Beatonuse is to be-delivered, onthe let of May,. Philadelphia, where the patent coop-arato haelasehed.

Di.OW/144.
A deck hand,. name niknown, dipped2 the J. B..forj; et Louisville, wee losteta the steemer ,Ohto, jest

1111401,7,
The tow I)isifGoii. Lailioar; Igrwo, brewed 4hwrior Woobotodith41 017147:.

4111winil.welLnibmphatigt_i_.94"cr ."'
rm." It lkiairSett steady aadjamas*.

oNDAY NoMING,4I4IIL*
01111 AND Nllingiool MORI
The Allegheny City Cenaprendee

Act.
The recent Act of Assembly authorizingthe city of Allegheny to compromise;withthe holders of her railroad bonds, author-ises that corporation to issue new onde totheamount ofherindehtedness ($400,000,)bearing four _per cent. interest, payablesemi-annually. Coolantsfar tlftyyearasreattached, butthebonds (dated Janutry lat,1862) are to be irredeemable, except,through the operation of a sinking fundunless the city should desire topay. themin another manner. 'To pay the senii-anmud interest and create a-sinking fund theCouncils are authorized to levy a tax whichshall realize $20,000 annually until all thebondsare lifted and paid, no money, how-ever, to be appropriated to thepayment of iprincipal until all interest on the'new bondshas been paid. The sinking fund may beincreased by any surplusfundsof ,the city,and the Finance Committee must eachyearinvest what funds remainafter theintereatis paid, in boncis,beginningwith thelowestnumbers,and such asare not offered for re-demption alter six weeks advertising can-not draw interest, the Finance Committeedepositing the amount in bonds in'.somebank, where the holder of the bond maidseek his money. Thii iN sit equitable andfeasible plan and will, it is believed meetthe approxal ofall theNridhelders. The-debt will be extinguished 'before the:fiftyyears elapse'while the iOlipons for beckinterest, up to January list, will. be pnr-elmsed with Pittsburgh Fort Wayne andChicle Railroad stockat par: It-wouldbe gratifying to usif we could sintouacethat smiler compromise measures hadbeen adopted by our city and county an=

thorities.

Dr.- Robert Hooter.We publish 10-day•another very recentand remarkable testimonial to thesuccessof Dr. Hunter's treatment of the respira-tory organs. The gentleman volunteeringthis statement is a highly respectable andwell,kitourn citizen of Chicago such 'evi;dente as this, and many. Others attestingthe Doctor's success in a class of diseasesheretofore -considered. incurable, arts in-controvertible,.andittld imwrtanae to thesubject:
. 190 Wsaus' Avainti,' 1Calcs.nojApril 10, 1862 JEditor. chicagwrribunir:

-- •
•I dseirethrough your Columns to elidea few facts relative to my restoration tohealth and active life, through the peculiartreatmeit;of Dr. Hunter. My family areall of a consumptive tendency, most ofthem having died of that disease. In the:year 1868, 1 waa myself greatly reducedwith cough and expectoration, lint at thattime improved under tho influence of avisit"to.the South. Myheart had been dis-eased for Maimyears. -About the let ofJanuary last, however, all my symptomsbecame greatly aggravated, my cough wasdistressing, my breathing short andcult, expectoration profuse, constantnight ,sweats, with chills and fever, entire loss ofappetite, and consequent emaciation; pulse Ione hundred and twenty-five beats a min-

hopeless condition as a man could well bein. Friends had abandoned all hope of myrecovery.
In this condition I was fortunately in-duced to call in the aid ofDr. Hunter aridwasplaced under . his .treatment early

'

inJanuary: In the course of the firattnonth'I began to show evidences of decided im-provement. Thecough,which had resistedall the ordinary means in use, and whichwas very violent in its che;acter, gavewaygradually, in themost singularmanner,to- the use of the Inhaler. My nightsweats stopped soon'after. all the unfavor-able symptous disappeared one after an-other. .My appetite returned, strength in-creased, countenance before deathlypaleand emaciated, has become full andhealthy; and m-4, :weight., in threstnionlisthas increased irhfity "pounds. -So thatfriends:who: ;now meet me on the street,never eipeetingto se•Me *braidcan hardly believe 'At the'termination of three months front the timeofplacing my under.Dr: Ifultei's care, Ifind myself eitioyißg such health 04 1/11not had for years, and neverenjoy-againto '•tbie world; r.. -'feelingthat I owe itall to the. attentionand ehillof Dr. Iliinter;rmike &Vowelof .the tuba as duethe ht sad his remark'shin- practice in-lhe trestaies Of Totr—-sumptton.
• . •, I our obedieit servant, •

• •Witi

Heeiiewao:
Theprince of.iimgicianu, commences EHseries'of world.'renowned entertailasentsat Concert Hall. this evening. He has Jbeen the special friend ofinely of the 80e. 1eoro.ereigns of Duro ''''

; more' lyof theIs* Eilg .ot" . JrAn „imd the resent 1En:9*w of: .

~' Huil a Ars ii 4oliely vAri 'Una ' discursive Ike iet:=-'He is a member of some of-, the leading 11scientific associationsofthe world. He isr suc artist. :of .-:7..i.--,bui it-monk! be 'difficult II'to say what he is not. let ileantietiui- 1selves with, saying.. that -he, is a. worthierCarliostro. This is said adiisedly. That 'which Cayliostro asserted he would do, as 11an impostor alone would hive asserted it,by -supernaßral,. igaucy, jterrmann does'byaatatal meanii6;At alimreatB to-night 11we will all hare an opKrtunity see and ijetteefi)ir ouur of iuo uLon on'Seatifurd:o_ pro
'

Beata up I
es, one of the largest. and-lemyt tisbiogable Iaudiences ever ampmhled Inthilitlie willsofanrhall,in Piitsbagk '''hfeHiriliniremains fiirelfeifglits,,

to Baltimore, where he opeuron Mondaythe 28th inst,

liteeneltlag.
'no,siodebtorderimsipesdidsAhe fedi*meat of recruits applied only to 1;61111414.officers: ' l'here:are utillthree- recruiting

penoffices..for the regular armykiin thecity; that eipt.7lrehne4, forthel7th infantry, over the Mayor's Wee;thug qf Liept=s Wright, fog the 11th infan-try, audit- thi Mounrigalielii House, andthat 'of •Capt..Ludialton, f0r;.,4-117**-&may, -at. No. 68 Fourth street a:"fewdoomfrom Market,

Proaieieti.
Major J. K. Kerr, ofFranklin, attachedtithe 4thPetinsAiaitt SPProt)* duty at Washington, has beenpti!iietid to the Lieit Woken* -airelisOlt, wade vacantly, :tlaK ingsmotion

• ' sat. Col. Childs. Col,Ran has.lron.this of appreciation by devotion toduty.
2 "

• • • -. 1!421110114 OlNdirif.,•;
vi=ltiirgraili

;
tlyili."4:dr-7,•-• Thunidij; o ,14

..0641116LA51gh.4—amas last weekim-o0 4antsferbarrel at wells;' MN:6MA'le to:gravfty.-1Thereiketilwirspbtyrs matdriAtsthey tki-ndt• seem inclined to -phea llitet Obr listoatt &dikesfrom: Pittsburgh and. the 'Eastern citiesrepresent the od market in a stagnantcon-dition. This may be owing to the factthat such large quantities have' pike Air-ward in the past few months. Many ofour producers here, either through wantofmeans, or unable tosave their oil, haveheretofore been compelled to. make salesat almost any price thez.copld'get at thewells. This mu- - -
a. _nu neeessaiilythrown a greatquantity on the market, andglutted hewn-pletely. A somewhatmore avertible stateofaffairsexists at present. Some of thelarge flowing wells have "dried up," othersare not producing as much as formerly,and:a great manyhave been stopped off.--In iddition to this, there is •no mininggoing on. These f acts will have a tenden-•cy to greatly limit the quantity shippedduring the balance of theseason, except-ing of course that which has been previ:ously eontracted for. Price of barrelssame as lastreport. Freights toPittsburgh,30- to

brought
40 cents. The amount of oil beingdownthe Creek, is much smallerthan last week. We give below theanionicof oil received and shippedby our differ-eat warehouses for the week ending Tues-day, April 15th. Mich. Rock 'Oil. Co.--; Received 4,187 barrels oil; shipped 6,603;barrels; received 2,688 empty barrels.—Abrams, Orr it Co—Received 8,928 bar;1cul; shipped 4,426' bskriwle; received778empty, barrels, Hannis'—Received-1,398 lamb oil; gipped,Bl27 'barrels;Rreceived 8,487 empty barrels.—Oil Cityster.

Mobbed at 4iitililoa.On Saturday night, a man named JohnPollock-, from Lowellville, *Atoning%a?.o..'in the city on business, was aafroitrelieved of-his pocket book, while atten d'ing's sale at one of the auction houses onFifth street. The room was crowded andMi. Pollock missed his pocket book abOutnine o'clock. , On examination it wasfound that the pocket in his paints wherehe kappa, money had been slit down by asharp instrument and the Pocket book ab-afracted. It contained $331, consistingof &re $2O geldpiecesl. s93 in Ohio piperand .the remainder in Eastern funds. Assoon as the robbery was'discovered thegeortwere closedandthepoliceseerehedallin thekens., but nothing was found, as thesharpen' had plenty or ditto to make theirescape before the lOile was known. Noclue to the thief has since been obtained.

C:=l=l

.

,---,-7,7-zsseeffsememw4l‘ll.l4l6imenThilrTb;_firer4l~.egee, at then entre toTight. a evelIIS yet
VIWIMM

Of her merits, and wetherefore give the fol-lowing concerning her from the Pnblic*.Aedger:
'1 "Senorita Cubes appeared last eveninget the Academy, and the reports whichhad preceded her certainly did not exalt-. hetimo,ti 'llS.i.datemase. She hes, a very pretty, animated'fileii, and a lightload 'finely proportioned figure. In her' motions she h; astonishingly quick. and, yet the utmost grace characterizes all hermovements. She appeared in her twodifferent dances, but in the Pim. de Sevilla.Where she exhibited the perfee; uhandonand wild passion of an enamoured Spanishgirl, she carried an•a,y the audience withher, and a storm of plaudits at the concln.eiontold the seceess of-her efforts and thelively and pleasurable impression she hadmade."
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ITT:it:CR.6X PA1 Unequalle.l advantages affo
P
rded youngmen foracquiring 2 ,oraplere pra,stieal knowledge ofßook- 1keeping. Loth by Sin2lo and DoubleRetry, as SlP-plied in tuerch,indi,duit,uhioaLieturing,steambent-lag. Boil' coding andBanking. I'entnaughja both14.1itt end ..rnationitad, taught IT Prof. COIVLEY,who !,.. ,i no equal as a beautiful and rapid pea-man i.l tho United States.- ' ep2l-241.1.1t5r

I .1).1i r lIT'I'4II.t"4.:u4;:tli.S-,n' Mri.,.'"l-614_Nr,I Tuesday ...i.i.l W...isiomun.;',l7lt l'u. ::and7 g.tg•,ek. a , M3'ioltit: Dell Auction House, will -be-,,fil t,. ~;•,•, ..onsigmLiont., a large unantity of,2,,,t1.. e. ,:itarii,ing in part Prints,cs. Black, ,11,..:. 1),•;,,,,ge.,,, Dueals, Triiti Linens Towels,T:tb;.• I .I.,ths. :Ifannille Bedvmeads, Shirt Frents,in-1~,a ,tes.. Handkerchiefs: Sll3O, Rents. Showand gait,,, for Mon. Women anti Children, also,a ;:t ru, i, iiaill it's of choice Table end Pocket Cut-lery, 1 tt.i:iee Nationi. le., which must he solda ittttt-t ~-;erve. Call and secure bargains.T. A. AIsCLELLAND,.
Auctioneer.

Heavy Robbery.WS are informed that on last Tuesdayaome
• person or persons, more stronglyimbued with a spirit of accumulationthan fear of law, broke open a cabin on araft lying on the opposite side of the riverbelow Temperanceville and tooktherefromsome $3OO in nioney, number of valas-ble notes and papers and two gold watch-es. The property belonged to some rafts-men from up the Allegheny, who, havingsold their lumberhere, were-still living inthe cabin on one of therafts, and came tothe city on Tuesday, very carelessly leav-ing their valuables where they could begotat by themere breaking of a lock. Thepolice investigated theinatter, but did notsucceed in making any arrest.

•

WE are pleased to inform our musicloving public that the celebrated PrimaDonna Madame D'Angri, who createdsucha IPOnderful sensation in this city a fewyears since, in connection with the wellremembered Thalberg" cOneerts, will givea concert in this city next week, assistedby theree :welcome tenor Drignoli, therobustluaini, baiitoce ofgreat celebrity. A quartette of such rarevocal artists will no doubt crowd the Hallto it. utmost capacity.
• Break la ttie PenasylwanlaCanal.

On Friday night last about fifty feet ofthe embankment between the canal andJuniata river, near Mifflin. a short distancebelow Cuba bridge, gave way and waswashed into the stream to a level with thebottom of the canal. A heavy forco wasimmediately set to work on Saturdaymorning and by evening the boats wererunning as usual.

ad by

corn,r martey. A. FRT.ZER,ruld First street

Building.
The building season has now fairly setI in and in every part of the city new build-ings are being erected, mostly substantialbrick dwellings, and old ones repaired andramodeledi IVe notice quite a number of.new fronts in the business quarters. Me--*Mat, builders and bricklayers rejoicein the prospect of a busy season and allare pleased at this sign of our proverity.

DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS.
Agent In- the A:inetwinn

of every description

r :V I 0 Yi FANCY GOODS,Ittrouze Statuary, etc. ,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS,Materials and NEacihinery.
Wholesale Agency for the celebrated

i 8 1

Not So.
The Harrisburg Patriot and.i de-nies the appointment of Majpi t muelTodd as Colenel of the Eighty.; Twill, inthe place of Col. Wm. 31. Murray, killed-at Winchester. The annouricenient wasfirst made

pointment has yet
a Carbeen lisle madhut no ap-e. '

AMERICAN WATCHES,Manufactured at Waltham, 31twit;

Pardoned.Levi Irvin, recently tried, convicted andsentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary, forbigamyatBloomsburg, has been pardoned.

FOR ALL RINDS OF THE LATEST STELES OF

LADIES' & 3IISSEB' BALMORALS,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

LASTING CONGRESS LACE
•ND

Button Gaiters, at
W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.'S..

&pl 9 31 FIFTH STREET.

4
ADIES ENGLISH

A Itemuurkable Cure.
to another column we publish the state-ment of a prominent citizen of Chicago,who after throe or four years, was re-storisl to health by the treatment of Dr.Robert Hunter. By reading his letter itlwill be seen that Mr. King had all theAymptoms of advanced Pulmonary Con-sumption, and that he was cured by thetreatment of Dr. Hunter, in three months.This is but, one of many cases, a knowl-edge of which must convince any intelli-gent mind that Conanmption is not, as ithas heretofore been considered, an incu-rable disease, and that it can, with righttreatment, be. as effectually.combated asany other disease. Dr. Hunter is nowstopping at the Monongahela House andhe is daily commlted by many of the af-flicted. Tlicose wliom behas under treat:•meat are recovering rapidly and will even •tually be .cured:if hie Manructiens are car-ried out. It willbe necessary for those whowish to have the benefit of his treatmentto call early, as delays are especially dan-gerous in such cases, and the Dr will posi-tively leave the city on Tuesday, the 29thinst., as his services are required else•

TO [HE

\OR• 71 AND 78 FIFTH $T MET

LAST HEEL GAITERS $l,OO
NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,

woad door from Market.
:11.1.5 D. IL DIFFENDACHEIit.
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IRON AND NAIL WORKS,
I . I 4SC. BL CH,

i• Manufacturersof
BolleroPlate,_Heop. AT /rep,NAILand Spikes

Small T Rail and tlaillarRailzIron, suitable for Coal Works.
Works ars adjoming the CITYGAS WORElVerehouse, No. SS 'Waterstreet Ailingai Market street, Begulersattlatalsst.I a pl&Zui-is
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DAMAGED Clothing at Auction on Mon.day, April 21.t, at lOnclock, E. W. Lynd'sAuction, No. •146 Wood street.

fhe debate throughout showed that the,West is becoming restive and defiant.

RIB NM NMI

-- -

General McClellan.The Washington correspondent of theNew York Commercial says that the con-spiracy against General McClellan is com-posed mainly of eivilians, • though thenames of some military commanders arespoken of lit connection with it. Theground of hostility we take it is two-fold
—personal and political. Personal, wemean, in this sense, that the Generalstands in the way of partisans of othercommanding officers, who would secure totheir favorites the honors and the famethat await General McClellan. This mo-tive for the opposition to him is not verycreditable to the patriotism of thotie whoare influenced by it. The political char-acter of the opposition has been morethan once betrayed. di certain school ofpoliticians are angry with him because hewill not mix up the abolition of: slaverywith the overthrow of the rebellion, andbecause they foresee a "that hemay be carried into the next Presidencyby the acclamation of an admiring andgrateful people: That while Gem GeorgeB. McClellan has acted on the noble prin-cipal of the Jenish patriot,-." lam doinga great work, so that I can not de down;why should the work cease whilel leave itand come down to - you?-"—he has never.theless felt keenly-this hostility, is not • to-be wondered at. Nor willthe country besurprised ifthe interference with his plansafter he left Washington proves to havebeen the subject of an earnest protestto the War Department, with- a requestthat itmay be,bled \here to. be'seen by hisfriends Should dieae _ overtafie'hiin.•

Meeker ward, "T. RECEIVEDN

....ANTHONY HATER

JOSEPH MEYER & 80N,
MAXUPACITIOUIIi or

Jr.Oiret AND rtsis
lik'rEW DRUBS GOODS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
FURNITURE itCHAIRS NEW DRESS GOODS.
WARIIIOI7a. 116IMITIMELDSTREET

tiletwisoEliza street mad Virgin alley.)
use airrisstrzesi.

WHEELER & WILSON'S NEW CALICOEti.

WILLLtNI BAGA.LEY, Sewing machines, NEW CALICOES.

ELY C.tLICOES
27 FIFTH STREET. PIrlSlll9l.lll. PAWN0144,41 E ,G; c, EA

NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

Awarded the lire ern,v .ut t;tc.

United States Fair
.&. D, HUG S.

LAMT I.4lllllollEft Snag

FOR THE YEARS ELLIN° AT INIS CENTS.rirTsaysas.

PARRII7 !TRH„li#::.:l9#9lleCASIO /110 ARRANGED AN TO.A. give the writer a table eight by nine ladiesto Write upon. will hold •

1858, 1.859 and 1860. OATH. FR08151,23-

ro $1.30 PER YARD.UPWARDS OF 13 0, 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in thy: United Slatea W. .it D. II 117G1LTS,
mrnee Fifth urid Mattel strestoP., sad resell, MORE THAN

20,000 :SOLD THE PAST TT.vt

and bagstand,
. .We oder to the public W HEELER a: WIL-SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at NE,' "e"

------

argit1" ..ecoolootREDUCED PRICES, with increased conOdence Second. 'A.rrivalof its meritsas the best and toast useful Family
Sewing Msichinenow in use. 'lt does equally well '-'lll It'V SPRING STTLESon the thickest not"thinnestfabrics, makes the I--lock-stitch, impossible to unravel, alike on both I --A Tsides, is simple in donstraction,more speedy in i EATON, MACRUM & CO'S,movement, and more durable than any other ma- I Noe. 17 and 15 Fifth Otreet.chines. Circulai-s giving prices and descriptic,n ; ..... .

• I bons, Gimps, Braids. Laces Buttons. ete,, for
ofmachine furnishes' gratis onapplication in Pee- Ness Trimmings. newest styles. Enthieidered' Hook and CambricCollars and Sets. Real Lace
son or by letter.

Every Machinewarranted for three years. , tyrul. I,itce. Trimmed Collars and Sets. and Rand-wm. SUMNER 1 ~,,. . ke: cil leis. Mack Lac!, Grenadine and TissueKO '

Vie.I_- ------ I I itcmise Yokes and Pantaletts. Edging, Laces,NAVE TIED; DAY ItEcEIV ED A .i lintHes, etc.. Ladies' and Children's floes , eteels',
full assortment of - : description, Gloves, Gatmlets. Mina Bonnet Rib--1 Inot,.Ruches. Shaker Ro ,_Co C •

e and
PARK'S PRICKLY PLASWEIta. Iraid HeaddliNetard.. ChenilleIt is prnbable there is not an adult individual in ; A not her lot of o crinoline Drapittie.s. ar tatah

the world who has nothad occasion to apply 'la-
- Skirts) Those who have usedthis skirt. -pronouncetens for pain in the chest, side, limbs• bowels. it the 6ett ever mide. 'rho "Quakert Fikirt" and

temples or back, for a sense of faintness or sink- I the " Flexure Skirt," ere also style' worthy of
tug at the pit of the stomach, attending dyspepsia, I attention.liver complaint, rheumatism, asthmatic affection.. I Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Fine ' Col-
colds, coughs, cmsutuptiontituate.weakness, etc. i lan, Tics, Suspenders, et

a.of • deisrabieFor these complaints there is no Plaster equal to styles. A full assortment of raney.tejlieles and
Pork's Prickly Plaster. 'rho genuine article for ,sale at JOSEPH FLEMING'S. 1, Wholesale and retail baYera will -Ina Cia large and

/*lf; corner Market et. and the Diamond. I evellent line of goods in event departmentat theLOWEST POSSIIILE 'steak%it Cebu.
II IV ALL .---FOVR LOTS IN COL. ' d: EATON. ..m..Acitum a. CO..i7Filth it.

Ic lins township. adjoining :St. Mary's Cemetery. ai
ninety-six feet front, by one hundred and ten In , grIaILED OAKPdPKlL,llll:salillszia No
depth, enclosed by paling fence. The Lots will' gur Varnish, can kamukad bowiehesold together or separately, at low figure-5 and i

. VV., V., ud,
long time. Apply to JAS. S. DEVLIN, I „pit • IV street.

alts:dfr. :A. Mary's Cemetery. i- -------------.,_______-
_ ~
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will not, for a while, become es rancorous jas that between the North and South, butindications are apparent that it will be- Icome very strong in its political action.- IIn. the recent ,lebates upon the Pacific : 2.4 T-&P 1 0 N E It- YaRailroad bill the Western members inti-mated plaiuly that the West would soonbe strong enough to get her rights in Con- Igress without begging for them as a favor. I MMOTH BOOK STOWREThe members from the eat in the pros- 1 MA<At Congress represent a population larger :by several thousand than t hose Pram the 1 -- 0r -gast.
Ptimik P. Blair. Jr., in some spiritel 1 7 1T-TE .r.11.1T LINER,remarks in reply to Mm-. Morrill, of e'er ;HE 'moat. imputed a grasping disposition to Ithe East. The great victories over the 1 -rebels had; he said, been won by Westerntroops, and while the East had been paidin full for their transportation of troops, Ithe Western railroads had beets for months Idelayed in receiving their dues. Their Ibills had been reduced, and they are finally Ipaid in certificates, the money having been Iall taken from the Treasury by the East- 1ern creditors of the government.Mr. Morrill. in responding. had his f l itat General McClellan., He said he gloried Iin the victories of the Western, troops. butifEastern soldiers had Dot been victorious Iit was because they had not had an oppor-tunity. A Western man had been at their ihead. When Eastern troops had been led Iby a Burnside they were victorious. IAn Indiana member spoiled this remark 'by stating that Burnside is a native of thatState.
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